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Introduction
In the last few decades, agricultural value chains have become more and more internationally integrated due to advancements in technology, reduction in transportation costs, and market liberalization (Degain & Maurer, 2015) . These global trends have altered the agricultural industry and increased trade in many countries over the past few decades. This process is supported by a wide range of outward-looking policies, such as a reduction in tariffs, marketdetermined exchange rate regimes, and more generally, measures to deregulate and facilitate international trade. Together, this has generated opportunities for export sectors, especially in developing and emerging economies (Gulati et al., 2007) . In particular, the production and trade of non-traditional and high-value export commodities have increased (Gulati et al., 2007; Unctad, 2008; Maertens et al., 2009 ).
The trade literature has only recently begun to focus on the role of domestic governance and institutional influences in the development of high-value agricultural supply chains. Studies by Bojnec and Fertő (2009) and Mendonça et al. (2014) suggest that good governance leads to an increase in agricultural trade as a result of lower transaction costs and thus facilitates access to high-value agricultural markets. In other words, functioning institutions foster the transformation of countries that traditionally have traded low-value primary products into exporters of high-value food products. Given that poorer countries often depend heavily on agriculture, improving market access to such high-value chains can be of great relevance for their development paths. Therefore, a better understanding of the role of institutions in international trade is of high policy relevance in many regions of the world, especially since developing countries often lack such competent governance structures. This study looks closely into the effects of different institutional settings on the export performance of coconut products with different levels of value addition.
Coconut is an interesting commodity to study for a number of reasons. For many coconutproducing countries, particularly small Pacific Island countries, the production and trade of this commodity support the livelihoods of large parts of the rural population. International coconut trade used to be driven by demand for coconut oil (Prades et al., 2016) , but this has changed in recent decades. Coconuts are increasingly being transformed into high-value products that require more complex processing throughout export-oriented value chains. This move to high value-added products is in part driven by marketing strategies that brand coconut products as healthy alternatives for hydration and cooking. The aim of this study is to improve our understanding of how institutions influence the extent to which coconut producing countries benefit from emerging opportunities on world coconut markets. There is a growing literature on the role of institutions in international trade; however, no study focuses on individual high-value commodities and the effects of specific institutional variables. We differentiate between categories of coconut products, characterized by more or less value addition, and how they are affected by different dimensions of institutions. This allows us to take into account product-specific heterogeneities when evaluating the effect of each institutional indicator on exports. Since most coconuts are grown by poor farmers who have few resources (Naresh et al., 2013) , and institutional quality tends to be traditionally lower in coconut producing countries than the predominant importing economies, it is crucial to look at the role of institutions in the different channels that affect coconut production and trade.
In our empirical analysis, we study the influence of institutions on the export performance of coconut products from the top 26 producing countries 1 to the top 15 coconut importing regions. We utilize three out of six governance indicators (voice and accountability, government effectiveness, and control of corruption) developed by Kauffmann et al. (1999) as measures of domestic institutions and apply them in a structural gravity model framework.
We look at individual indicators since we expect that each indicator will affect trade in a specific manner. For instance, corruption could impede trade due to the reduction of domestic investments (Mauro, 1995) , while voice and accountability could lower trade due to the increased bargaining power of workers (Berden et al., 2014) . We address two specific questions: what kinds of institutions are relevant for trade in coconut products with different levels of value addition? Does institutional similarity influence bilateral trade of coconut products due to familiarization of procedures involved during trade? These questions are important to address in order to inform policy makers in coconut producing countries on how to improve export performance.
There are two main innovations to our approach. First, we look at a complexity of disaggregated products based on one specific commodity to explore how institutions affect not only trade but also the composition of value-added trade. Second, we consider the possibility that different types of institutions and institutional similarities, in general, could affect trade and its composition.
The structure of this paper is as follows. Section two reviews past literature on the linkages between institutions in international trade. Section three presents the theoretical framework that guides our research. Section four details the data collection method and the estimation strategy that we use in this study. Section five presents our results followed by a discussion and policy recommendations. Finally, section six concludes.
Literature review
This section gives an overview of existing literature on the linkages between institutional quality and international trade. Table 1 summarizes the main findings of selected studies on the subject. These studies all confirm that governance and institutions contribute to explaining trade flows.
First, the effect of bad institutions can be seen as a tariff which increases the cost of business (Daude & Stein, 2007) . Second, a bad institutional environment raises uncertainty during contract enforcement (de Groot et al., 2004) . Anderson and Marcouiller (1999) find that a strong legal system that can enforce contracts increases trade. The same authors (2002) also argue that inadequate contract enforcement can be seen as a form of insecurity which introduces hidden transaction costs in international exchange. With good institutions in place, nations have jurisdiction not only to enforce contracts but also implement trade agreements (Rodrik, 2000) . In addition to lowering transaction costs, competent institutions are able to facilitate long-term contracts and agreements at differing stages along the value chain; this allows for increased exports in products with more complex processing (Martincus & Gallo, 2009 ).
De Groot et al. (2004) confirm that increased institutional quality is able to decrease ambiguity regarding the contract enforcement and the governance of overall economics.
Institutional similarity between two countries can familiarize stakeholders with the procedures involved during the process of exchange (de Groot et al., 2004) . Other authors confirm that international trade increases as a result of lower transaction costs when institutions are similar (Bojnec & Fertő, 2009 ). For instance, two countries might score poorly on political freedom, but this may facilitate trade between them since two autocratic regimes might have similar standards and behavior during bilateral exchange (Bojnec & Ferto, 2015) . Furthermore, differences in institutional quality between two trading countries can reduce trade due to higher transaction costs between the two sides (Mendonça et al., 2014) . Lio and Liu (2008) find that better governance can boost agricultural production (and thus export surpluses) for a given level of agricultural inputs, human capital, and climate conditions. According to Mendonça et al. (2014) , the production, processing, and commercialization of the agricultural sector can benefit when there are improvements in "transportation, logistics, information, communication, and biotechnology" (p. 167).
Improved productivity can also decrease production costs, and make the final product more competitive in the export market (Berkowitz et al., 2006) . Martincus and Gallo (2009) highlight the importance of an economy's technology as it can determine both production and transaction costs. Agricultural efficiency in developing countries can be enhanced when the government has strengthened respect for the institutional framework (Lio & Hu, 2009; Lio & Liu, 2008) . Fulginiti et al. (2004) find that in the years that countries are rated "free" as opposed to "not free" in the Freedom House index, agricultural productivity is estimated to be 39 percent higher. Research by Nomman Ahmed et al. (2010) suggests that corruption negatively affects productivity levels especially when institutions are weak and when transparency is lacking.
Many studies have shown that institutional quality is positively associated with trade on an aggregate level (Álvarez et al., 2018; Anderson & Marcouiller, 2002; Francois & Manchin, 2013) . Studies using different institutional indicators show positive influences for the economy. Meon and Sekkat (2008) find that governance indicators are positively associated with exports of manufactured goods. Yu (2010) finds that democratization can lead to a three to four percent growth in bilateral trade. Abe and Wilson (2008) find that trade in the Asia and Pacific region increases with reductions in corruption and increased transparency.
Research by Duc et al. (2008) shows that countries with higher levels of corruption trade less with each other. Francois and Manchin (2013) imply that institutional quality in both the exporting and importing country matter in trade. Martincus and Gallo (2009) find with increased institutional quality, countries have a comparative advantage at trading in sectors that produce more institutional-intensive goods. In a recent study, Álvarez et al. (2018) reconfirm that increased institutional quality fosters trade and that countries trade more easily due to better institutions.
Some authors suggest that institutions may not affect export performance equally across sectors. For example, corruption may smooth the export process in sectors such as oil and gas (Meon & Sekkat, 2008) . Institutions seem to influence manufactured goods and nonmanufactured goods differently, as Meon and Sekkat (2008) find no significant relationship between non-manufactured products and governance indicators. Martincus and Gallo (2009) find that better institutional quality leads to increased export of goods with production processes that are of higher complexity. Furthermore, not every aspect of governance is conducive to trade. For example, Berden et al., (2014) find that an rise in pluralism decreases trade flows due to the increase bargaining power of workers.
The studies to date have generated many interesting insights, but they have not specifically addressed the different dimensions of institutions and their effect on the composition of valueadded trade within a specific agricultural product group. We intend to fill this gap by analyzing the relationship between various aspects of institutional quality and the trade of different coconut products with differing levels of value addition.
Theoretical Framework

Theoretical concepts
North (1991, p. 97) defines institutions as "the humanly devised constraints that structure political, economic and social interactions". We are interested in what North (1991) calls the "formal rules" of institutions, which are constitutions, laws, and property rights. These formal rules affect the transaction costs that arise during the production of goods and economic exchanges across international borders. In this study, we associate domestic institutions to the different processes and actors involved from the production to the export of coconut products.
Transaction costs affect this supply chain via the transaction effect and the production effect (Belloc, 2006; Berkowitz et al., 2006; Iwanow & Kirkpatrick, 2009) .
While definitions such as North's are widely accepted, measuring institutional quality is a difficult undertaking. We utilize the World Bank's good governance indicators as measures of institutions. We follow previous studies by categorizing the six indicators into three dimensions (Berden et al., 2014; Lio & Hu, 2009; Lio & Liu, 2008; Méon & Weill, 2005) .
Each dimension includes two indicators that measure the same aspects of governance. As outlined in the Methodology section below, we use one indicator from each of the three dimensions as our institutional variables. Figure 1 and our empirical analysis draw on these World Bank indicators. We assess the production and processing aspects of the coconut supply chain through the lens of the production effect. As coconut products go through value addition, the factors and processes of production involve more steps and higher production costs, as suggested by Berkowitz et al. (2006) . In order to produce an export product, the processing stage needs to ensure quality standards, such as product consistency, packaging, and safety. For example, packaging of coconut water exported to the European Union (EU) must preserve the color and taste of the original product. Furthermore, the product must be free from bacteria and other contamination (CBI Ministry of Affairs, 2017). Countries with lower institution quality may not be able to fulfill these requirements and end up exporting only primary and raw commodities (Martincus & Gallo, 2009 
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production of niche items due to the lack of complementary services and technology to develop them (Martincus & Gallo, 2009 ).
The production effect influences the production stage of raw coconut materials. It is estimated that around 85 percent of smallholders across the world still practice traditional nursery methods (Johnson & Bourdeix, 2014) . Furthermore, many coconut palms are becoming senile in producing countries (FAO, 2013) . Smallholder farmers need institutional support related to replanting strategies and access to seedling varieties to ensure productivity of the palms.
Institutional quality affects international trade through the "transaction effect", which involves the processes on the retail and export level. International transaction costs can be referred to as any type of cost that is incurred during trade; they include transportation costs, costs to enter and enforce contracts, border efficiency, and delivery time (Nordas & Piermartini, 2004) .
The gap in legal and political systems increases the chance of cheating during bilateral exchange (Belloc, 2006) . When insecurities arise during the negotiation and enforcement stages of trade, they can act as a price premium on the traded good, resulting in less trade (Anderson & Marcouiller, 2002; den Butter & Mosch, 2003) . During the marketing and exporting stage of the supply chain, adequate infrastructure is crucial to determine the delivery time of the final items.
Hypotheses
Based on the theoretical framework discussed above, we first hypothesize that institutions affect high value-added coconut products and low value-added coconut products differently.
This is due to quality expectations in importing regions of high-value coconut items and the complexity of producing, processing and packaging these products. The production effect and transaction effect, as discussed, play a role in the level of technology, investment, cooperation, and infrastructure in exporting countries. Transaction costs are also higher for high-value products during this stage since more care is needed to ensure the final good is delivered with its original qualities. We define each of the institutional indicators in table 2, and subsequently hypothesize their anticipated effects on bilateral trade given our conceptual framework. 
Indicator Definition
Voice and accountability Voice and accountability: the extent to which a country's citizens are able to participate in the selection of their government, as well as freedom of expression, freedom of association, and a free media.
Government effectiveness Government effectiveness: the quality of public services, the quality of the civil service and the degree of its independence from political pressures, the quality of policy formulation and implementation, and the credibility of the government's commitment to such policies.
Control of corruption
Control of corruption, which is defined as the extent to which public power is exercised for private gain. Source: Kaufmann et al. (2009) The first indicator, "voice and accountability", assesses a country's procedure for selecting a government and keeping it in check (Berden et al., 2014) . We link this indicator to the production and processing stage in our conceptual framework. Berden et al. (2014) contend that voice and accountability is most related to pluralism. Pluralism increases the voice and bargaining power of unskilled laborers, which could lead to a decrease in foreign investment (Berden et al., 2014) . Li and Resnick (2003) suggest that pluralism could decrease the degree of cooperation in producing countries. Many actors are involved during the processing stage of the coconut supply chain. More voice and power to workers and laborers could disrupt this process from running efficiently. Following these authors, we hypothesize that increased voice and accountability negatively affects the international trade of high-value coconut products as the increase of bargaining power of workers undermines the level of cooperation needed in more complex processing and value-addition within the country. At the same time, we expect that it has less influence on low-value products since the quality expectation and level of processing is less complex.
The second indicator "government effectiveness" measures the government's ability "to effectively formulate and implement sound policies" (Kaufmann et al., 2009, p. 6) . It is said to be the most applicable indicator when measuring the efficacy of institutions (Daude & Stein, 2007) . This indicator captures whether institutions are able to deliver complementary services during the production of coconuts and the enforcement of contracts during bilateral exchange. In particular, they can determine the efficiency of the exporting procedure by reducing bureaucratic costs. We expect increased government effectiveness to have a positive effect on all three stages of the supply chain. It facilitates complementary good and services needed to process coconut. Furthermore, it can increase exports of all types of coconut products due to increased ability to enforce and monitor the stages of processing. We hypothesize that this indicator will have a bigger effect on high-value products since it is more challenging to enforce contracts during trade of more complex products (Berkowitz et al., 2006) .
The indicator "control of corruption" measures the extent to which the government respects its citizens and the rules of society (Kaufmann et al., 2009) . Lack of corruption means that courts within a country are able to exercise impartiality and handle cases without any biased influence in the court's final decision (Berkowitz et al., 2006) . This indicator further measures the extent to which public power is abused for personal gain (Kaufmann et al., 2009 ). High levels of corruption hinder international trade by lowering productivity and especially the quality of customs services (Ben Ali & Mdhillat, 2015) . We expect that entry points for corruption occur as stages of processing coconuts become numerous and complex. We expect that easing corruption leads to better performance in all coconut exports. If a country is known to be corrupt, then importing countries are less certain that products will fulfil the indicated quality and standards. Similar to government effectiveness, we expect the effect to be larger for high-value than for low-value products.
Lastly, we expect institutional similarities in all three indicators to be positively associated with bilateral trade. Institutional similarity reduces the adjustment costs that arise from dissimilar procedures and insecurities during bilateral trade . In addition, the nature of doing business in two countries could refer to ethical standards; if bribing officials is considered acceptable in two countries, then bribes might facilitate trade between both (Horsewood & Voicu, 2012; Ben Ali & Mdhillat, 2015) .
In summary, our specific hypotheses are:
H1: Voice and accountability has a negative effect on bilateral trade flows of high-value coconut products as the increase of bargaining power of citizens undermine the level of cooperation needed in more complex processing and value-addition. However, this indicator
has less or no effect on low-value products due to the simpler processes of production.
H2: Government effectiveness increases bilateral trade flows of both lower-and higher-value
products, but more so for the latter, as contract enforcement and monitoring increase in importance as a result of more multifaceted stages of processing.
H3: The control of corruption increases bilateral trade flows of both product categories as it facilitates economic interactions and increases trust between exporting and importing countries.
H4: Similarities in all three above indicators lead to increased trade between two countries
due to familiar procedures in bureaucratic procedures involved during both the production and transaction process.
Data and methodology
Data
To estimate the determinants of bilateral trade flows in coconut products, we gathered trade data and proxies for trade costs from various sources for the years 1996-2016. Reasons for using the specific data in our framework are explained in detail in section 4.2. We obtain bilateral coconut trade data from the United Nations Commodity Trade (UNComtrade) database, via the World Integrated Trading System (WITS). We use data on import values by the 15 largest importers of coconut products from the top 26 coconut producing countries measured in US Dollars. Import data is considered more reliable since governments have higher incentives to track imports for tax purposes (Francois & Manchin, 2013) . Table 3 shows a list of the top coconut producing countries in 2016, expressed in metric tons, and their trade value in 1000 US Dollars. We consider three categories of coconut products as shown in table 4. The first category includes high-value coconut products, which we assume are required to meet higher quality expectations of importing countries. These products are likely to be edible items that must fulfil exacting quality and traceability standards. The "low-value" products in the second category do not need to meet such exacting criteria. Finally, coconut oil is in its own category due to its dominance in coconut exports. In the year 2017/2018, the global export volume was around 1.7 million metric tons (USDA, 2018). (Lio & Liu, 2008) .
Despite their great advantage of comparability at the global scale, these indicators do have certain weaknesses. Thomas (2010) asserts that the concepts of each indicator are not clearly defined. Furthermore, the definitions are not based on any theory, nor are they consistent with the existing literature (Thomas, 2010) . Langbein and Knack (2010) contend that it is difficult to distinguish one indicator from another since each is represented by different concepts. Nevertheless, the index includes a wide sample of countries including almost all countries of interest in this study. Despite their shortcomings, these indicators are considered to be one of the best existing measurements to assess institutional quality (Kurtz & Schrank, 2007) . Table 6 gives an overview of the three indicators in percentile rank for some selected coconut exporting and importing regions in our study in 1996 and 2016. We can observe that some exporting countries, such as China, rank high on good government effectiveness and low on voice and accountability. By contrast, Brazil has improved its ranking in voice and accountability but fallen in government effectiveness and control of corruption. where WGI refers to each of the three institutional variables, i is the exporting country, and j is the importing country.
We obtain coconut production data from FAOSTAT. The remaining gravity model variables, which include distance between the importing and exporting countries, gross domestic products (GDPs), indicators for common language, common religion, contiguity, and regional agreement come from the Centre d'Etudes Prospectives et d'Informations Internationales (CEPII). The EU is treated as one importing entity in this study since a large portion of coconuts and coconut products are exported to the Netherlands, and then re-exported to other countries within the EU 27. Hence, the Netherlands is considered the destination for measuring bilateral distances. An exporting country is said to share a common official language with the EU 27 if it shares one of its official languages with at least one country in the EU 27. Table 6 shows the summary statistics of our main variables of interest. 
Empirical specification
We use extended versions of the gravity model (Tinbergn, 1962) for our estimations. The gravity model has been used extensively in literature to examine the different factors that influence bilateral trade. The model has become increasingly popular throughout the last decade for research on trade due to its intuition, theoretical foundations, realistic equilibrium environment, flexible structure, and strong predictions (Yotov et al., 2016) . Many recent studies that analyze trade and institutional quality, trade facilitation, and trade costs have utilized variations and extensions of the gravity model.
The model in its basic form takes into consideration the geographical distance between the exporting and importing countries, and the GDPs of both countries to represent the trade costs between the two (Shepherd, 2013) . The intuition behind the theory is that countries with larger GDPs or countries that are closer to each other have a bigger gravity force that pulls them together (Feenstra & Taylor, 2014) , leading to larger volumes of trade.
We estimate the gravity model in its structural form at different levels of product aggregation:
the trade effect of institutions is estimated (1) at the product-level, (2) at the aggregate coconut sector-level, and (3) at the aggregate agricultural-sector level. We compare the coconut product level with the aggregate coconut level is to see whether institutional quality affects aggregate trade in coconut products differently than it affects individual sub-categories of coconut products with different levels of value addition. Given that institutional quality indicators are not specifically designed for the coconut industry, other agricultural sectors might even benefit more than the coconut industry if institutions improve. This may even induce a shift away from coconut production and trade due to relative price changes in favor of other sectors. To consider these relative advantages in our analysis, we estimate the effect of the three institutional quality indicators on the remaining agricultural sector (defined as total agricultural exports minus exports of coconut products). Before we derive the concrete equations for each aggregation level, we explain some gravity-specific estimation issues that need to be accounted for in order to obtain valid results.
We use panel data for the estimates of our gravity model in order to capture the institutional changes that occur in coconut producing countries from 1996 to 2016. The data generating process of the gravity equation has a micro-theoretical foundation. For this reason, we take into account multilateral trade resistance (MTR), which refers to the fact that bilateral trade flows do not only depend on trade barriers between the respective exporting and importing country, but also on barriers that the exporting and importing country encounters with all of their trading partners (Adam & Cobham, 2007) .
In our structural gravity models, we address MTR with the Bonus-Vetus method, proposed by Baier and Bergstrand (2009) . This approach addresses MTR by applying a first order log-linear Taylor series approximation to the non-linear MTR terms to account for exogenous variables that influence trade costs (Shepherd, 2013) .
Each trade cost variable is transformed as follows, which we illustrate for the example of the variable 'distance':
, where i = exporting country, j = importing country, k=coconut-product and t = year.
This method is preferred for the purpose of this study since the three main institutional variables of interest are country-time-specific or country-pair specific (in the case of institutional similarities), respectively. Therefore, country-time and country-pair fixed effects are collinear with the institutional variables of interest which would lead to their exclusion from the model (Shepherd, 2013) . The alternative approach of using the multiplicative form of exporter-time (-product) and importer-time (-product) fixed effects is also not viable due to the occurrence of many singletons during the estimation. Thus, we follow Berger et al. (2013) and include importer and time fixed effects to limit omitted variable biases which might result from import regimes and the increasing role of non-tariff barriers that are specific to the importing country and traded product. Product fixed effects are also applied, but only in the aggregate coconut and agricultural sector estimations.
Since many coconut producing countries are small economies and have limited trading partners, zero trade values are frequent in our datasets, especially for the rarer coconut products. Traditional gravity estimations convert the dependent variables as logarithms, which omits zero trade data to include only positive trade flows (Martin & Pham, 2015) . In our sample, we have a total of seven coconut traded products, resulting in large portions of zeroes.
This poses a problem when measuring bilateral trade as it could lead to selection bias. We take our transformed right-hand-side variables from equation (1) 
, where k= product which means that we estimate each trade effect separately for each of the mentioned coconut products.
For the aggregate coconut sector we estimate the following gravity equation: 
, where k = coconut product, but all products are estimated within one equation, thus we only obtain one coefficient estimate for the entire industry and control for product fixed effects.
For the remaining agricultural sector we estimate the following gravity equation: 
Here, no product dimensions are included. Table 7 describes each of the variables and their definition as specified in our models. (Levchenko, 2013) . In the same manner, a larger export value could increase or decrease costs incurred during trade (Djankov et al., 2010) . We agree that trade, in general can affect institutional quality, but trade in a relatively specific product, such as coconuts, is unlikely to do so. We see in columns (1) to (7) Robust standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1; Dependent variables are trade values in 1000 USD; VA ij , GE ij and CC ij mean dissimilarity of institutional quality, thus a negative sign should be interpreted as a trade increasing effect if two countries are more similar; coefficients are interpreted as elasticities; production refers to coconut production in the coconut sectors, and total agricultural production (minus coconut production) in the remaining agricultural sector.
Results and Discussion
2.2% in coconut oil when this indicator increases by one point. Yet, trade in products such as coir and activated carbon increases when there is better control of corruption. Both voice and accountability and control of corruption decrease trade flow when coconut products are aggregated, while government effectiveness leads to an increase. It appears that the effects of all institutional indicators are driven by the coconut oil category. This should be no surprise
given that coconut oil is still the dominant export for the coconut sector. Results from column (9), the remaining agricultural sector, show that voice and accountability have no effect in the trade of all other agricultural products. At the same time, government effectiveness and control of corruption increase trade with a one-point increase leading to a 0.9% increase and 2.5%, respectively. This indicates that institutions affect different agricultural subsectors differently with respect to trade.
Turning to institutional similarities, we find that countries that have similar levels of government effectiveness leads to less trade in individual coconut products. The one exception is activated carbon. However, aggregate trade is increased in all other agricultural products. Conversely, the two other indicators show ambiguous results. Similarities in voice and accountability lead to a decrease in trade of coconut milk/water and activated carbon, but an increase trade of copra, coir, coconut oil, and fresh/dried coconuts. Similarities in control of corruption increase trade in coir, coconut oil, and fresh/dried coconuts, but decrease trade trade of activated carbon. For all other agricultural products in aggregate, the more similar two countries are in control of corruption, the less they engage in trade.
Discussion
Our empirical evidence shows a pattern, where voice and accountability reduces trade and government effectiveness increases trade except for low-value-added products. Consistent with our hypothesis, not every indicator has the same effect on each of the product categories.
These findings are similar to those of Meon and Sekkat (2008) , who suggest that the different features of institutions have dissimilar influences on trade.
First, results in column (4) show a positive influence in the trade of coconut oil when distance is increased, going against the intuition of the gravity model. A possible explanation is that coconut oil, a high-value product, is demanded in particular in high-income economies, such as the EU and the United States, whose location is farther away from the major coconut oil producing countries. In 2016, the United States and the Netherlands imported 45% of the world's total coconut oil (Indexbox, 2017) .
Hypothesis one of this study states that voice and accountability decrease trade in high-value products and have no effect on low-value products. Our results confirm this hypothesis for high-value products. This is consistent with the findings of Berden et al., (2014) who find that higher levels of voice and accountability negatively affect trade flows and levels of foreign direct investment (FDI). We can speculate that more voice and rights to laborers and farmers disrupt not only further processed high-value coconut products, but also the low-value products. This is because low-value-added products are manually labor intensive, for example, the drying of copra and the weaving of coir products. We further see that this indicator has no effect on the trade of all other agricultural products, at least on the aggregate level.
Hypothesis two asserts that government effectiveness increases bilateral trade of especially high-value products. This too is confirmed by our results. Hence, we can infer that further processing of coconuts is facilitated by the provision of complementary services and contract enforcement. However, while we expected that government effectiveness would also increase trade in low-value products, albeit to a lesser extent than for high-value products, our results
show that increased government effectiveness reduces trade in the low-value products of coir and copra, for which government effectiveness reduces trade flows. Perhaps as countries increase in government effectiveness, production and trade shifts from copra towards highervalue products.
The third hypothesis states that better control of corruption increases trade of all three coconut categories. Here our results are less clear cut. Our results suggest that control of corruption increases trade of coir. However, this is a comparatively minor product. At the same time, trade of coconut oil is decreased. The literature is also mixed in this regard. While some of the estimated coefficients are statistically significant, overall, the magnitude of the estimated effects is smaller than for the other institutional variables voice and accountability and government effectiveness. Our results confirm that the effects of corruption are complex. Part of our results fits the "grease the wheel" argument discussed by Ben Ali and Mdhillat (2015), that corruption eases bureaucratic processes involved during international trade. Another reason could be that importing economies have limited options when importing coconut oil due to the limited number of countries that have the capacity to produce them on a larger scale.
Since we also find that some sub-categories would lose from preventing corruption, complementary policies are needed to cushion the negative trade effect.
Our final hypothesis states that institutional similarities will increase trade flows. The results fail to confirm our hypothesis. Similarities in government effectiveness decrease trade of coconut products. At the same time, it increases the trade of all other agricultural products in the same countries. This suggests that similarities in this indicator, in fact, redirect trade away from coconut products towards all other categories of agricultural commodities. Hence, similar trade procedures seem more relevant for other traded products than coconuts. A reason could be that most of the coconut producing countries score generally lower in government effectiveness than the most important importing countries. This, together with the producing countries' natural endowments of coconut trees may serve as an explanation of the negative trade effect of similarities. With this argument, we shadow Meon and Sekkat (2008) who suggest that when nations have natural endowments of a commodity that determine their comparative advantage, in this case, coconuts, then the influence of institutions might be of subordinate importance, or in our case even negative due to limited alternatives. Another possibility could be that government effectiveness in most importing countries has improved from 1996 to 2016, whereas for some exporting countries, scores have decreased, increasing the distance of similarities in this indicator.
Similarities in voice and accountability increase trade of most products, except milk/water and activated carbon, where trade is decreased. This could be partly driven by some importing countries, such as Singapore, Russia, and China, share low scores on this indicator as many exporting nations 3 . Lastly, when two countries are similar in corruption levels, trade is increased in two major categories: coconut oil and fresh/dried products. Activated carbon is the only product where trade is decreased. It is possible that since exporting activated carbon is subject to stricter import standards because it is used for water purification and thus has a health component, the procedures require more formalized steps and procedures.
Inefficiencies could arise during this process when two countries have different standards on how to deal with these procedures.
When interpreting the results in Fertő (2009, 2015) find institutional similarities to increase agricultural trade, though the authors used different indicators for their institutional variables.
De Groot et al. (2004) assess institutional similarities based on an aggregated indicator, rather than similarities between each individual indicator. They find differences in institutional quality begin to decrease trade only when the differences become substantial (de Groot et al., 2004 ).
It's worth noting that none of these literatures has looked into one specific commodity. Our finding in part contradicts our hypothesis that countries with similar institutional settings trade more with each other. However, with respect to the coconut sector, this is not too surprising, because some of the major importing regions, like the EU or the USA, score higher in institutional indicators than the major exporting countries. Due to climatic limitations of growing coconuts themselves, they nevertheless import from those regions.
Policy Recommendations
Our results confirm that institutional quality matter for the trade of coconut products. Yet, the effect of each institutional indicator differs. In order for countries to boost coconut exports and shift towards higher-value-added products, we first recommend countries to improve their government effectiveness indicator. Countries with increased government effectiveness can better facilitate a sound institutional environment for coconut exports. They are then able to more effectively implement, monitor, and evaluate efforts throughout the stages of the supply chain. Our results show that attributes of an effective government lead to a general valuechain upgrade. In particular, it benefits high-value products as well as the agricultural sector as a whole.
Improving control of corruption is also of high relevance. Not only does the aggregate agricultural sector benefit, but so too do some high-value products, such as activated carbon.
Trade of coconut oil seems to lose out from the control of corruption. However, improving this indicator could still benefit the entire agricultural economy.
Despite our findings that show a decrease in coconut trade when there is an increase in voice and accountability, we certainly do not suggest for countries to lower standards on this indicator as it might harm other parts of their economy. The neutral effect on the entire agricultural sector hints that countries with higher levels of voice and accountability do not necessarily suffer on an aggregate level, merely the coconut sector. Furthermore, it would not be unreasonable to predict that voice and accountability could have the effect similar to the Kuznet's (1955) curve. As this indicator first increases, it disrupts the coconut processing stage. However, once it reaches a certain turning point, the effect it has on coconut exports will start to increase.
Conclusion
We study the effect and influence of institutions on the international trade performance of coconuts by using an extended structural gravity model. We contribute to existing literature by assessing the role of different institutional indicators of different coconut products. Our results are mostly consistent with the literature on the effect of traditional gravity variables.
However, our variables of interest show differing results. We find evidence that certain aspects of domestic institutional quality increase coconut trade while others decrease trade or have no effect. These results are category specific. Our main findings show that government effectiveness, in particular, can stimulate agricultural export performance. It also leads to a value-chain upgrade in the coconut sector since the high-value-added products benefit. Thus, for strengthening exports in coconuts, which is a sector of major economic relevance in many of our exporting nations, governments should strengthen those institutions that facilitate operations and processes. Similarly, corruption should be controlled as this would increase exports on aggregate.
We conclude that each governance indicator has a different, sometimes opposite effect on the trade of various coconut products. Each of the World Bank's governance indicators measures different aspects of institutions, and they should not be assessed as an aggregated measure.
When considering the export of coconut products of different value addition, strengthening government effectiveness can support and complement the coconut sector. Despite the undeniable effect of high institutional quality, complementary policies should be in place to further support the value chain upgrading process. Past literature on institutional quality on trade only assessed trade in general, or in certain aggregate sectors. Product and institutional indicator-specific studies are lacking. Our study is a first attempt to close this literature gap by considering institutional and product heterogeneities. Although our results provide evidence that government effectiveness and, in part, control of corruption are more important than voice and accountability scores in fostering trade, country-specific case studies on the opportunities and challenges for different coconut producing regions are needed that may complement our findings. Further research is also needed other agricultural products with various levels of value addition to study the influence of institutions and governance on international market integration. This would allow for more general conclusions while our results are sector specific.
Despite the interesting findings of our results with respect to product heterogeneity, this study is limited in some ways. First, coconut trade data is unavailable on the HS eight-digit level.
This makes it challenging to assess individual products more accurately. For example, virgin coconut oil and low-value coconut oil are all clustered into the same six-digit category. It's possible that trade flows of products could be either overestimated or underestimated.
Secondly, other products, such as coconut sugar are not recorded at all as a traded product.
Further data on certification and international standard labels are almost non-existent. These standards increasingly influence trade. It's possible that many major importing regions, such as the EU and the United States, might substitute missing institutions by implementing private certification schemes. Investigating this is, however, beyond the scope of this study, because there is no reliable information on coconut certification schemes in all countries. As coconut data and other agricultural trade cost data become more extensively available, research in the future would be more multifaceted. 
